
IBT  

Developed by the Australian Council for Educational 
Research, the International Benchmark Tests (IBT) use 
cutting-edge assessment technology and methods to 
measure the competencies of students so that they 
can navigate future challenges. The tests in all subjects 
are conducted through ACER’s Online Assessment 
and Reporting System (OARS), a secure and reliable 
online testing platform used in many other ACER 
assessments across the globe including high-stakes 
examinations such as medical entrance tests.  

Australian Council for Educational Research

IBT online 
benchmarks your 
child’s learning 
performance at the 
national and 
international levels

million tests taken

schools enrolled

Provides accurate information on student 
knowledge and skills

Monitors year-on-year learning progress of 
students

Benchmarks student performance internationally 
and nationally

Focuses on higher order thinking and application 
skills

Administered online at school in English, Mathematics, Science, Reasoning, 
and Arabic, IBT is suitable for students in grades 3 to 10.

+



Benefits of enrolling for IBT
 Comprehensive assessment of student 
 performance and abilities
 High-quality and challenging test questions that  
 engage across all ability levels
 Advanced statistical software for obtaining 
 accurate student learning data   
 Detailed reports providing: 
  clear descriptions of skills and concepts  
  mastered
  strengths and weaknesses in different  
  learning areas to guide interventions to  
  improve learning 
  scale scores that support monitoring  
  learning growth and tracking progress over  
  time 
 School, regional, and international percentiles to  
 compare and benchmark student performance
 Individual certificates and awards for achievers to  
 recognise and celebrate student achievement  

Enquiries

http://ibt.acer.org sales.india@acer.org

+91 11 41097433

Excellence in reporting standards

Comprehensive student
performance reports

Certificates of Honour,
High Distinction, 
Distinction, and 
Participation

Countries

Australia

Egypt

India

Kuwait

Malaysia

Philippines

Saudi Arabia

South Africa

United Arab Emirates

United Kingdom

Awards for outstanding 
performance

Some of our global partners

The Australian Council for Educational Research (ACER) was established in 1930 and has grown into one of the 
world’s leading educational research bodies with an expanding international presence. In 2020, we celebrate 90 
years of creating and promoting research-based knowledge, products and services to improve learning.  ACER has 
worked closely with organisations across the world and in India, including with OECD in developing and
implementing the Programme for International Student Assessment (PISA). 

90 years of experience in conducting 
assessments across 70+ countries

To register for IBT, visit:

https://www.ibt-acer.org/online-ibt-2020/


